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Ratisbon. July it.. 

ON* the 12th Instant che Elector -of Pi1»-
titie's Complaints about the Incroach* 
mcnts ofthe French were taken into Con

sideration. The Protestant Miniflers in the Ele
ctoral College firft alledged their want of Instructi
ons, and the Precipitation which wat affected in 
this Afiair ; and then they insisted, that the Grie
vances of the Bisliop of Spiral, and tbe Duke of 
Wirtemberg-Monbelgard, ihould at least be equally 
recommended in the fame Condulion ; to which 
the Palatine Minister and his Friends yielded, af
ter some small Opposition, as if the joining tbefe 
Cafes might occasion new Difficulties in the Col
lege *of Prince*. Another Dispute was about the 
•wording the Conclusion, in which the Director 
bad inserted a general Cbuse, to desire the Empt -
peror would cake Care that the Peace of Ryfwick 
ihould be exaiiiy executed from Point to Point, by the 
Crown of France and the States rf the Empire : This 
Expression would bave been a Confirmation of che 
Clause ofthe 4th Article of that Treaty about Re
ligion : But his Britannick Majefly the Elector of 
Hanover's Minister ML Wrisberg observed the De
sign, and when it came to his Turn to Vote, de
clared, that except this Passage was altered he mast 
oppose the Conclusion j and insisted so long, thai 
the Roman Catholicks were obliged to allow 
the Amendment he offered, rather than let Che 
•whole Affair be quashed. In the College of 
Princes the Proposition met with less Difficulty, 
the Conclusion being drawn up in the general 
Terms of. Recommendation, that the Empe
ror would use his geod Office* with France in 
favour of the Elector Palatine, without nay men
tion of the other -Pases: But the Cwo Colleges will 
meet to Day to exchange cheir Conclusions, and 

-'tis not doubted that thc Ministers ofthe Princes 
will agree with those 9s the Electors, as to the 
insertion of Spire and Morbelgard. General Roht 
has again written to the Dyet on the 8th Instant, 
that notwithstanding the Emperor's earnest Exhor
tations to the Circle of Swabia, he had not yet re* 
ceived any Mony towards the Repairs of Kehl • 
thata great part of the Fascinage had been torn 
away by the Rhine, and if irnmediateCare was not 
taken, the rest of the Dam and ihe Glacis would 
ke ruined : That he had -employed kis Garrison ori 
the Works with the few Tools they had, and was 
preparing Fascines, that no Time might Tie lost 
wheniver Mony Ihould be sent him a*. To this -End 
he repeats his Solicitations, a«**d renews his-Ptt'-
tiofi for a particular Salary for himself*, as being 
now in tbe Service of the Empire. On the iijiih 
was dictated a Letter of the 6*ch Instant from the ; 
States of Swabia assembled at Olm*; wherein they j 
•represent, that in Consideration of the Emperor*'* ( 
Recommendations i s 17* 3, and the several Loife 

ineffectual, and the Imperial Fiscal threatning ths 
Directors of their Circle with JudajttJ'-ntard Exe
cution.; (notwithstanding tbeir other PoWick 
Debts were so increased by the Wars in which they 
had been engaged for near an Age past, that they 
Could fcarce tell how to pay tbe Interest, ajid raise the! 
recesiary Sums for their common Expences, especi** 
ally since tbey had been increased by what they 
were so furnilh provisionally for the Fortress of 
Kehl;") they once .more desired the Dyet woold 
take their Grievances into favourable Considerati
on, by lowering their Taxes to the Chamber, and 
makinga just Abatement in their aald Arrears ; and 
whea that should be obtained, they offer to pay 
the rest, and "be punctual for the future. Prised 
Lewenftein, the Emperor's first Comnrssioner ac 
the Dyet, is not yet come from Vienna^ aarCeanS 
Gergy from Pari*. 

Stralsund July 13. O.S The Prussian Troops pas
sed the River Pene on the 4th Instant ne-an* Loicz} 
and the Danes having obliged the Duks o r Meck
lenbourg to open to tbem the Gates of Rostock, 
they advanced through th? Pasi -of Dum^artm the 
Day following; Both those Armies are now with* 
in less than a German Mile off this PJace. 'Twas 
thought his Swediih "Majesty would have har-
rmseA them with Parties besere they came soneajr* 
but he rather chose to call inhis Tcoops in Time. 
The Swedes design to defend the Island of Rugen 
and that of Ruden, the Erst because they Lave theit 
Provisions chiefly from thence, the otber us com
manding the Efttrarfice into this Port called the 
New Deep. AB the SwediJh Cavalry and Comet 
Infantry, -amounting together to 5000 Men, are 
toward the former; andthe latter is .defended 
by a Battery of between 50 and *5o large Ca-nooe* 
and 6 or 7 Frigates; and in cafe both these Dif
ficulties ihall be surmounted by the Enemy* se
veral Barges filled with Stones are in a Readiness 
to be funk. The Forces on the Isle of Rug-en aie 
commanded by 4 General Officers aod 7 Colonels; 
a Lieutenant Colonel commands on th^toi Ruden; 
and Major General Grochufc-n has the Command 
of 1500 Men on tht; Isle ^fUl'edo^}, as the Swedes 
give out. This Town is gaxr sored by Militia, 
with a few regular Soldiers 5 while the King viifb\ 
che £reatett Part ©f (his Troop* guards' she <JutU 
works ur lnrrer!cb$nentson whLd* "will beplaceda/ 
boui' 150 Piece* of Cannon t The St\in4es have 
po* bad time enough to -finilh those Works, bert 
-they are so far advanced as to -be-able t j make a 
tolerable iDcftnce. We do not hear that tbe E-
neoiy have yep received into tbeir Camp thei* 
heavy ArtiJeryi The Danish Fleet •han *appe3red 
these 2 or 3 Days past on "the Coast »F Rugfcfl. 

y**»bourg, July -ij. On the i?cji the Prussia/-* 
and Danes began to inake Redoubts to-secure thtnv 
fdlres from any sodden Sallies of the Swdish Par** U\* H a r w a * . **** f "1 i i M i « * < i i v w a *miij rDHjT,u-bij k/vuilb-? V t LlaK* -jrvT-aisii ± a ^ p 

they had suffered in these last Wars, tbey had •" ties out of theif Intrenchnwnts at Stralsund. Ot; 
"been in hopes the Sums Jn which the*}*' are over- ' tha 20th the K,ing <**f 5\*fednn ^awied geO Horfe 
charged for the Subsistance of the Imperial, Cham- to make a Sally, and they sell opon-' tbe Dane* 
ber, would have bees moderated in proportion to 
what is paid by the othecCirdes, a-nd a •reasona
ble Abatement made of the great Arrears in which 

with *gre« •Vigour, "but were repuHed with tbe 
Loft of 50 Men, and pursued to t"heia* Intrench* 
ment. Baron Lintelo Minister of the States Ge-

they have unavoidably been run on this Occsliop ( rccr^l, ts gone front Ife.lis to the Prussian Camp 
But that their Sollicitationshaving hitherto teen , before Stralsjnda 
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